Buserelin in a superovulatory regimen for Holstein cows: II. Yield and quality of embryos in commercial herds.
The gonadotropin releasing hormone analog, Buserelin, was tested in a superovulatory regimen in cows by administering 8 mug of it at the following times: Group I (12 cows), 48 h after the first prostaglandin F(2) alpha (PGF) injection: Group II (11 cows), 54 h after PGF: Group III (10 cows), 24 h after standing estrus was first observed; and Group IV (12 cows), served as superovulated controls. The cows were lactating Holsteins between 45 and 143 d post partum, with at least one estrus prior to superovulation. The number of embryos collected from Groups I, II, III and IV 7 d after estrus averaged 4.5, 8.1, 6.4 and 5.6, respectively (P>0.05). The fertilization rate in the three groups receiving Buserelin was 83 versus 76% for controls (P<0.10). Blood and milk samples taken just before starting follicle stimulating hormone treatment at the expected estrus and at the time of embryo recovery were tested for progesterone concentration, and results from a rapid ELISA test were useful in identifying cows that a) were unsuitable for superovulation, b) should have been in estrus but were not observed standing and c) produced few, if any, embryos.